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[1] Quantifying the velocity, volume, and rheology of deep,
slow-moving landslides is essential for hazard prediction and
understanding landscape evolution, but existing ﬁeld-based
methods are difﬁcult or impossible to implement at remote
sites. Here we present a novel and widely applicable method
for constraining landslide 3-D deformation and thickness by
inverting surface change data from repeat stereo imagery.
Our analysis of La Clapière, an ~1 km2 bedrock landslide,
reveals a concave-up failure surface with considerable
roughness over length scales of tens of meters. Calibrating
the thickness model with independent, local thickness
measurements, we ﬁnd a maximum thickness of 163 m and
a rheology consistent with distributed deformation of the
highly fractured landslide material, rather than sliding of an
intact, rigid block. The technique is generally applicable to
any mass movements that can be monitored by active or
historic remote sensing. Citation: Booth, A. M., M. P. Lamb,
J.-P. Avouac, and C. Delacourt (2013), Landslide velocity,
thickness, and rheology from remote sensing: La Clapière landslide,
France, Geophys. Res. Lett., 40, 4299–4304, doi:10.1002/grl.50828.
1. Introduction
[2] Slow-moving, deep-seated landslides are the dominant
mechanism of hillslope erosion in many mountainous land-
scapes, transporting large volumes of sediment from small
fractions of the landscape at rates that can vary dramatically
in time [Kelsey, 1980; Mackey and Roering, 2011].
Accurately estimating their velocities, volumes, and strength
or rheological parameters is essential for determining sediment
budgets as well as risks to humans. However, these estimates
are notoriously difﬁcult to make because both surface and
subsurface data are usually limited to point measurements,
for example, in boreholes, and to narrow windows of time.
Here we circumvent these limitations by capitalizing on
high-resolution remote sensing imagery to measure landslide
surface deformation in 3-D and develop a new method to
invert this surface change data for failure plane geometry,
landslide thickness, and rheology.
[3] Previous work has shown that correlation of repeat
aerial stereo optical imagery can generate detailed 3-D sur-
face displacement maps for large, slow-moving landslides
[e.g., Kääb, 2002; Delacourt et al., 2004]. It is also possible
to qualitatively infer landslide failure plane geometry from
measurements of surface displacements [e.g., Carter and
Bentley, 1985; Bishop, 1999], but previous studies lacked
the high-resolution surface change data needed for a com-
plete 3-D reconstruction. Glaciologists have shown that
measurements of glacier velocities and apparent thickness
changes can be used to accurately predict the position of
the glacier’s bed using standard techniques from inverse the-
ory [Rasmussen, 1988; Farinotti et al., 2009; Morlighem
et al., 2011]. In this study, we develop a similar technique
in which we invert the mass conservation equation for land-
slide thickness using a measured 3-D surface deformation
ﬁeld. The technique requires only surface change data and
the simple assumption that the landslide’s depth-averaged
velocity is a spatially constant fraction of the observed sur-
face velocity. Calibrating the resulting failure plane model
to match one or more local, direct thickness measurement
constrains both landslide rheology and the thickness at all
other locations within the landslide. We apply the technique
to La Clapière landslide, southeastern France, an ~1 km2
bedrock landslide moving at rates averaging several meters
per year, and use the resulting thickness model to determine
the landslide’s volume, rock strength, rheology, and controls
on its slip surface geometry.
2. Thickness Inversion
[4] For a landslide of constant density, conservation of
mass implies that
∂h
∂t
¼ ∇ u– h ; (1)
where h is landslide thickness (with units of length, L), t is time
(T), and u is the depth-averaged horizontal landslide velocity
vector (L T1). Since we can measure surface velocity re-
motely, we make a simplifying assumption, valid for landslides
that are thin relative to their length, thatu ¼ f usurf, where usurf is
the surface horizontal velocity vector (L T1) and f is a constant
between 0 and 1 that depends on landslide rheology. Although
landslides might have heterogeneous material properties, this is
rarely quantiﬁed, and deﬁning f as constant implies that the
landslide’s rheology is spatially uniform so that changes in
thickness alone are responsible for the observed 3-D deforma-
tion ﬁeld. In the general case of a power law landslide rheology
and slender ﬂow approximation, where shear strain rate is pro-
portional to shear stress raised to an exponent [Booth et al.,
2013], f=1/2 is consistent with a linear vertical velocity pro-
ﬁle, f=2/3 with Newtonian viscous ﬂow, 2/3< f< 1 with plug
ﬂow, and f=1 with a rigid sliding block. Assuming that the
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elevation of the landslide’s basal surface does not change over
a short interval of time, equation (1) simpliﬁes to
∂z
∂t
¼ ∇ f usurfhð Þ; (2)
where z is the land surface elevation (L). Generally, ∂z/∂t can
be measured by differencing digital elevation models
(DEMs) [e.g., Schwab et al., 2008;DeLong et al., 2012], while
usurf can be measured by correlating orthorectiﬁed imagery [e.
g., Delacourt et al., 2007; Debella-Gilo and Kääb, 2012].
[5] Equation (2) can be approximated on a ﬁnite difference
grid and written as a system of N linear equations of the form
Ahf = b, where N is the number of pixels in the velocity and
elevation change grids, A is a diagonally dominant matrix
containing the surface velocity data, hf = fh is a vector of
the unknown thicknesses, scaled by f, and b is a vector
containing the change in elevation data (supporting informa-
tion). Here we associate the constant f with thickness, rather
than surface velocity, to highlight the effects of the assumed
rheology on the predicted thickness model, or conversely, the
effect of a known thickness on the inferred rheology. In the
former case, different values of f correspond to different
thickness models, each with the same spatial pattern, but with
a magnitude that scales as f 1. In the latter, at least one inde-
pendently measured thickness can constrain rheology by de-
termining the value of f that results in the best match between
the measured and predicted thicknesses.
[6] This inverse problem can be ill posed and therefore gen-
erally requires regularization to give stable, meaningful results.
We determine the preferred thickness model using second-order
Tikhonov regularization by minimizing the expression
Ahf
 bk2þα2∇2hf
2; (3)
where the double brackets indicate the Euclidian norm, and α is
a damping factor that assigns a weight to minimizing the thick-
ness model’s Laplacian such that a higher α results in a smoother
model. To select an appropriate α, we apply the discrepancy
principle, which amounts to determining the smoothest model
that ﬁts the observations within their uncertainties (supporting
information).We use CVX, a program to solve convex optimi-
zation problems [CVX Research, Inc., 2013], to ﬁnd hf that
minimizes expression (3) subject to the constraints that h≥ 0
everywhere and that h≈ 0 on stable terrain.
3. Study Area: La Clapière Landslide
[7] La Clapière landslide is an ~1 km2 bedrock landslide
located just south of Saint-Etienne-de-Tinée, France
(Figure 1a). We focus on this site because it has been the sub-
ject of numerous geotechnical studies, several of which esti-
mated its thickness at a few point locations. The underlying
bedrock is mainly migmatitic gneiss with foliation that dips
moderately to the NE into the affected hillslope, and a
subhorizontal band of metadiorite (Iglière bar) crosses the
landslide at an elevation of ~1350 m [Follacci, 1987]. The
landslide moves mainly to the SW, cutting across the
foliation and metadiorite bar. The rocks are pervasively
weathered, fractured, and faulted, and a major fault striking
NNE cuts through the main landslide mass (Figure 1a). A
faster-moving subsidiary landslide, which we call the NE
lobe, overrides the upper eastern part of the main landslide,
while a displaced block of material, the NW block, sits high
along the landslide’s western margin.
Figure 1. (a) Photo of La Clapière landslide (from the
Gravitational Landslide Observatory by Geoazur, http://
gravitaire.oca.eu/) taken in 1997, midway through the time
interval analyzed in this study. Paired white arrows indicate
the central fault, which separates the main body of the land-
slide into two independently deforming masses. Dashed out-
lines indicate two morphologic subunits of the landslide
referred to in the main text. (b) The average horizontal sur-
face velocity ﬁeld and (c) vertical change in elevation ﬁeld
averaged over the time interval 1995–1999 (section 3).
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[8] The surrounding hillslope contains numerous large ex-
tensional deformation features that initiated with the retreat
of a valley glacier ~13 ka and slowly deformed the slope until
triggering the landslide near the toe of the slope in the 1930s
[Guglielmi and Cappa, 2010]. The landslide grew to approxi-
mately its current areal extent by the 1950s [Guglielmi et al.,
2004] and has since had surface velocities that varied consid-
erably spatially, but averaged several meters per year. We de-
termine the surface velocity and change in elevation ﬁelds for
the time period 1995 to 1999 using 1 m resolution digitized
stereo aerial photography (Figures 1b and 1c). The change in
elevation ﬁeld is the difference between the DEMs constructed
from each stereo pair [Casson et al., 2005] after aligning the
1995 DEM to the 1999 DEM. We estimate the horizontal
surface velocity ﬁeld by correlating the corresponding
orthorectiﬁed images [Delacourt et al., 2004], manually track-
ing several bushes in the NE lobe where coherence between
images is poor, and removing all spurious displacements due
to false correlations near the boundary of the NE lobe.
[9] Previous work has approximated the overall maximum
thickness of La Clapière and determined its thickness at a few
point locations, but no studies have quantitatively predicted
Table 1. Validation of Inversion-Predicted Landslide Thicknesses
Reference Reference Location Reported Thickness (m) This Study, Thickness (m)
Gaffet et al. [2010]a Station 29A 44 ± 8 38 ± 10
Station 29C 78 ± 14 38 ± 13
Station 29D ≈ 66b 80 ± 17
Jomard et al. [2007]c Proﬁle 1 < 30–40 ≈ 10–30
Proﬁle 2 < 20–30 and≈ 90 ≈ 0
Cappa et al. [2004], Guglielmi et al. [2004, 2005], Chemenda et al. [2009] Main landslide < 100–200 < 163 ± 19
aStations 29A, 29C, and 29D located on the upper part of the main landslide (Figure 2).
bApproximate thickness due to limited data, uncertainty not reported.
cProﬁle 1 traverses the lower part of the NE lobe, and Proﬁle 2 traverses just below the NE lobe.
Figure 2. (a) Predicted landslide thickness, h, and (b) its uncertainty, σh, with thickness contours overlain. In Figure 2a,
points labeled 29A, 29C, and 29D refer to locations from Gaffet et al. [2010] (Table 1). (c, d) Proﬁles AA′, BB′, and CC′
are shown with no vertical exaggeration and 50 m tick marks on the axes.
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its entire 3-D subsurface geometry. Cross-sectional geometry
[Cappa et al., 2004; Guglielmi et al., 2005] and ﬁnite element
simulations [Guglielmi et al., 2004; Chemenda et al., 2009]
suggest that the landslide is a maximum of 100 to 200 m
thick (Table 1). The 3-D displacement ﬁeld qualitatively sug-
gests a concave-up slip surface [Casson et al., 2005], while
geotechnical investigations indicate that the central fault ac-
commodates differential movement [Follacci, 1987]. On the
lowermost part of the NE lobe, electrical resistivity measure-
ments indicate a bowl-shaped slip surface 20–40 m deep, as
well as a deeper potential failure plane at 90 m [Jomard
et al., 2007]. We use all the above inferences and measure-
ments to evaluate the performance of our thickness inversion
(section 4).
[10] Additionally, resonant frequency analysis of back-
ground seismicity at three stations spaced hundreds of meters
apart on the upper part of the main landslide body suggests
local thicknesses of 44, 66, and 78 m [Gaffet et al., 2010]
(Table 1). Since these measurements are from speciﬁc loca-
tions and have rigorously deﬁned uncertainties, we use them
to determine La Clapière’s optimal thickness model and con-
strain its rheology by selecting f that minimizes the misﬁt be-
tween the inversion-predicted and measured thicknesses at
those locations (section 4).
4. Results
[11] Our optimal thickness model (Figure 2) predicts that
La Clapière has a generally concave-up slip surface with a
maximum depth of 163 ± 19 m (mean ± 1 standard devia-
tion), in agreement with previous estimates of 100–200 m
[Cappa et al., 2004; Guglielmi et al., 2004, 2005;
Chemenda et al., 2009]. This thickness model assumes that
α = 0.16, which satisﬁes the discrepancy principle (section 2
and supporting information), and f= 0.4, which minimizes
the root-mean-square (RMS) misﬁt between our thickness
model and the measured thicknesses of Gaffet et al. [2010]
at stations 29A, 29C, and 29 D (Figure 2a and Table 1).
Figure 3 illustrates the effect of a change in either of these pa-
rameters on the misﬁt as well as on the inferred landslide vol-
ume. So long as α is less than about unity, it does not strongly
affect the estimated volume because it primarily controls the
smoothness of the thickness model and not the average
thickness (supporting information). The volume is quite sensi-
tive to f because this constant directly scales the magnitudes of
the predicted thicknesses (section 2). The uncertainty of the
landslide thickness, σh, estimated with a bootstrapping ap-
proach (supporting information) averages 13m over the extent
of the landslide, but scales with h as σh= (0.188± 0.004)
h+ (1.86± 0.14), reported with 95% conﬁdence bounds.
[12] The thickness model reveals four main landslide sec-
tions with distinct failure plane geometries. The central fault
divides the main body of the landslide into two large sections
(Figure 2d), each with a concave-up slip surface. To the west
of the central fault, the slip surface of the largest section ex-
tends continuously from the exposed head scarp to the land-
slide toe where it infringes on the Tinée River (Figure 2c),
while the eastern section extends from below the NE lobe
of the landslide to the toe and is thinner. The fast-moving
NE lobe, with velocities up to 25 m yr1, is up to 68 ± 16 m
thick, and the slip surface there forms two main depressions
(Figure 2e). On its toe, calculated thickness decreases in the
downslope direction from the maximum to zero and is similar
to that inferred from electrical resistivity measurements
[Jomard et al., 2007]. The NW block contains a small zone
with a maximum thickness of 62 ± 21 m, which corresponds
to a smaller subsidiary block that moved ~25 m from 1995 to
1999. The remaining portion of the NW block did not move
signiﬁcantly during the time interval studied, and the inver-
sion shows thicknesses near zero there.
[13] We constrain the volume of the entire active part of La
Clapière from 1995 to 1999 to be 3.81 ± 0.03 × 107 m3. Given
its area of 8.1 × 105 m2, this estimate is in agreement with that
predicted by global landslide volume-area scaling relation-
ships [Guzzetti et al., 2009; Larsen et al., 2010], but is only
~64 to 76% of the previous volume estimates for this land-
slide [Guglielmi et al., 2005; Jomard et al., 2007; Gaffet
et al., 2010]. The discrepancy partly results from the exclu-
sion of the NW block in this study, and from the detailed ge-
ometry of the failure plane revealed by our inverse technique
compared to previous studies.
[14] Detailed knowledge of landslide thickness allows us
to estimate frictional strength of the failure plane from classi-
cal Coulomb friction. To do so, we follow the conventional
method of slices approach for slope stability analysis
[Fellenius, 1936; Selby, 1993, p. 268], which treats the land-
slide as an ensemble of vertical columns in order to calculate
stresses at the landslide’s base. We treat each column of rock
in the 20 m grid independently and resolve its weight into the
normal stress component as Wcosθ/A, where W is weight
[M L T2], θ is dip angle, and A is the surface area of the col-
umn base [L2], and the shear stress component as Wsinθu/A,
where θu is the dip in the direction of movement. Assuming
no cohesion and no pore water pressure, the ratio of shear stress
to normal stress at the base of each column gives its dry coefﬁ-
cient of friction, μ = tanϕ, where ϕ is the friction angle. With
this technique and assuming a bulk density of 2700 kg m3,
ϕ =32°± 1° (mean ±95% conﬁdence interval) averaged over
all columns. Additionally, a landslide’s factor of safety is the
total Coulomb strength of a potential failure surface divided
Figure 3. Contours of predicted landslide volume (solid black
lines) and route mean square misﬁt between modeled thickness
and observed thickness in Gaffet et al. [2010] (dashed gray
lines) as a function of the damping parameter, α, and the veloc-
ity ratio, f. The star indicates the location of the optimal thick-
ness model, with α given by the discrepancy principle (section
2) and f chosen to minimize the RMS misﬁt (Table 1).
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by the total shear stress on that surface. Assuming a factor of
safety of unity, this technique gives a friction angle of
ϕ =29°. Both these estimates agree with laboratory strength
measurements of fault gouge material at the edge of the land-
slide whereϕ ranges from 28° to 33°, and cohesion is less than
3 kPa [Lebourg et al., 2011], suggesting that the landslide-
scale strength is similar to the laboratory-scale strength of the
weakest material tested at the site under dry conditions.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
[15] A particularly interesting result of our landslide thick-
ness inversion is that at La Clapière, the depth-averaged ve-
locity must be much lower than the surface velocity
( f= 0.4) in order for the inversion-predicted thicknesses to
match independent local thickness measurements from
shallow geophysical techniques. In other words, the landslide
is not well approximated as a rigid sliding block ( f= 1),
and instead is better approximated by granular ﬂow in a pile
( f< 0.5 [MiDi, 2004]) or a combination of forward toppling
and basal sliding, both of which indicate shear deformation
within the sliding mass. The small value of f might be due
to the landslide’s orientation in the Tinée valley where its
movement cuts across planes of weakness associated with
foliation and exploits a discontinuous network of fractures,
faults, and weathered rock throughout its thickness [Cappa
et al., 2004].
[16] A second noteworthy result is that the thickness of the
landslide must vary considerably over length scales of tens of
meters in order to accurately reproduce the change in eleva-
tion ﬁeld at those length scales. This apparent roughness of
the base of the landslide suggests lithological and structural
controls on the basal geometry. For example, a proﬁle down
the western part of the landslide shows that the basal surface
steepens where it cuts the Iglière bar, just below a small scarp
paralleling the slip surface (Figure 2c). These features docu-
ment a lithologic control on the landslide’s geometry such
that the bar divides the landslide into an upper part with a fail-
ure plane that developed as the landslide initiated in the
1930s, and a lower part that did not develop a failure plane
until the 1980s as the landslide propagated to the foot of
the hillslope [Follacci, 1987].
[17] The method presented here for estimating landslide
thickness is general and applicable to a large number and
types of landslides where surface change data can be col-
lected and rheology can be assumed or is known. The pre-
dicted thicknesses, and therefore landslide volume, scale
with f 1 for a given α (equation (S2)), but the spatial pattern
of the thickness model is not sensitive to f. This means that
even if rheology is poorly known for a given landslide, our
technique can still reveal the overall geometry and variability
of its basal surface if rheology is assumed spatially constant.
If even a single direct measurement of local thickness can be
made, for example, in a borehole or with shallow geophysical
techniques, that measurement can constrain rheology and
thickness throughout the entire landslide by determining f
that minimizes the misﬁt between the observed and inver-
sion-predicted thicknesses (section 4). Additional measure-
ments of a landslide’s vertical velocity proﬁle, which can
be measured with borehole inclinometers, could further con-
strain f and how it might vary spatially.
[18] We suggest that this inverse technique can improve
traditional analyses of accessible and well-instrumented
sites, such as La Clapière, by extending point observations
of thickness to an entire 3-D reconstruction of a landslide’s
subsurface. The ability of airborne or spaceborne imagery
to provide data remotely also opens up a wide range of
inaccessible landslides to study and extends the observa-
tional period to historical time scales, enabling future work
to tie 3-D landslide kinematics to changes in land use, tecton-
ics, and climate.
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